
Location Release 

Location: ________________________________________________________________  

Location Owner or Authorized [name and address]: _______________________________  

________________________________________________________________ (“Owner”)  

Date(s) of Recording: ______________________________________________  

I ______________________________________ (“Producer”) and Owner agree as follows:  

Owner agrees that Producer and persons designated by Producer may be in, on, or about the above 

location on the date(s) indicated above, for the purposes of preparing or making photographs, and/or 

video and sound recordings or otherwise (the “Recordings”) in connection with the Film. Producer shall 

hold Owner harmless from and indemnify Owner against any damage to the above location caused by 

any persons designated by Producer to be on the location or against any injuries occurring to persons 

designated by Producer to be on the location.  

Owner authorizes Producer to edit the Recordings as desired and to use them, in whole or in part, in 

connection with the Film, in all manner and media, as Producer shall determine in Producer’s sole 

discretion.  Producer, and Producer’s successors and assigns, shall own all right, title and interest, 

including the copyright, in and to the Film, including the Recordings, to be used and disposed of 

throughout the world in perpetuity without limitation as Producer shall determine in Producer’s sole 

discretion.  

Owner represents and warrants that Owner has the right to enter into this agreement and that the 

rights Owner has granted hereunder will not conflict with or violate any commitment, agreement, or 

understanding Owner has or will have to or with, nor infringe upon any rights of, any person or entity.  

Owner expressly releases Producer and Producer’s employees, directors, officers, agents, assignees, 

and licensees from all claims, losses, costs, expenses, settlements, demands and liabilities of every kind, 

including reasonable attorneys' fees and expenses, arising out of or incurred by reason of the use of the 

Recordings in connection with the Film or the inaccuracy, alleged breach or actual breach of any 

representation, warranty, covenant, agreement or undertaking made by Owner herein.  

Agreed and Accepted By:  

PRODUCER: _____________________________   OWNER: _______________________________    

Date: ___________________________________  Date: _________________________________ 

 


